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Adopt a Key Largo Animal Shelter Pet
Meet a few of the animals who are currently available for adoption at the Key Largo Animal Shelter.  If you are interested in taking one of 

these adorable furry friends home, stop by or call. The Shelter is located at mile marker 106 Oceanside; phone 305-451-0088.

Ruby

F i f iTaco

Beau Mango

Panther

PennySasha

Carmella

Check out our Local’s 
Loyalty Program:

Get your
Pilot’s License

today!

www.pilothousemarina.com        fb.com/pilothousekeylargo
13 Seagate Blvd., Key Largo, MM 99.6, 305-451-3142

Best Happy Hour in the Keys! 4-7
DailyVoted 

HOME OF THE 
Glass Bottom Bar™

 The Pilot House Restaurant is a local's favorite and a 
Key Largo landmark. You can choose to dine outside at 
our waterfront Glass Bottom Bar™ overlooking our 
five-star marina.  Or, if you’re looking for a more private 
experience consider dining indoors in air-conditioned 
comfort.

All dining experiences offer a selection of beer, wine, 
cocktails, fresh local seafood and shellfish prepared 
a variety of ways, a broad choice of appetizers, 
sandwiches, land and sea entrées, and desserts.  For 
the little ones we have a full kids’ menu. 

Pilot House Restaurant:

As seen on Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives
on Food Network!!

Episode:  “Succulent Sandwiches”

This trip, Guy Fieri's diggin' into succulent sandwiches! 
In Oakland,  a real-deal butchery stacking up killer 
cheesesteak and off-the-chain chicken. In Modesto, Calif., a 
funky food truck putting pastrami on pretzel bread and 
cooking pulled pork in root beer.  And in Key Largo, 
Florida, a seafood staple servin' up a sandwich that's 
become a local legend. (Episode: DV2407H)
 
Air Dates: Friday April 15th 10pm EST,  Saturday April 16th 
1am EST,  Thursday April 21st 1am EST and Wednesday 
April 20th 9pm EST.

Rarely does a bartender 
come as highly recommended 
for Bartender of the Month 
as Karen Nutter . She is 
indeed the epitome of a 
great bartender as well as an 
exotic beauty. The custom-
ers love her, because she is 
fast and always cheerful and 
happy to see them. She 
greets them with a dazzling 
smile, remembers their 
names and favorite drinks, 
and genuinely cares about 
them.

From Detroit, Michigan, 
Karen moved to the Keys 15 
years ago; on a day she will 
never forget, it was Septem-

Bartender of the Month: Karen Nutter, Pilot House
ber 11, 2001. Originally her 
goal was to become a teacher 
and she worked various jobs 
while attending college in 
Miami. During that time she 
began working at the Ocean 
Reef Club where she 
received excellent bartender 
training. She discovered it 
was fun, the money was 
great and she didn't really 
want to be a school teacher 
after all, so she made it a 
career. 

For the past three and a 
half years she has been 
working full-time at the Pilot 
House Glass Bottom Bar, a 
favorite of the locals. In her 

off time, she enjoys spending 
time with her cat and bunny 
rabbit, or paddle boarding 
throughout the Keys. 

When asked what she 
enjoys most about the Pilot 
House she replied, "The 
customers and my co-
workers DJ and Barb, I 
really miss Eddie who is off 
on a sailing trip. We have a 
great happy hour from 4 to 7 
daily and locals night is every 
Wednesday. My manager 
Dave Roth comes up with 
some great drink specials, 
our food is excellent and we 
have awesome entertainment. 
Wednesdays is the Luke 
Sommer Glen Band, Thursday 
we have Jimmy Ray, and 
weekends are great too. This 
month we had Tim Charron!" 

Check out their website, 
PilotHouseMarina.com, for 
more info. 

Editors note: While I was there I 
ordered the orgasmic "grilled" 
chicken wings. Oh My God! They 
were the best chicken wings I 
have ever had in my life! Tell 
Karen the Coconut Telegraph 
sent you.


